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Antiulcer effect of diltiazem in rats 

YONG Ding—Guo，GENG Bao—Qing，LI Yang·BI Sheng 

(Department of Pharmacology．Zhejiang Medical University，Hangzhou 31 0006，China) 

AlM ：To study the effects of dihiazem (Dil) 

on severaI experimental gastric ulcers in rats． 

METHoDS：The gastric mucosa damage was 

induced by indometacin (Ind)，restraint，PY— 

Iuric ligation．and absoIute ethanoI in rats． 

Dil 5，25，50 mg·kg ig bid for 5 times． 

The nUlTlbet of gastric ulcers．the secretion of 

gast ric juice，hydrochloric acid (HCI)，and 

pepsin A were detected． The production of 

mal0ndialdehvde (M a1)and the activity of su 

peroxide dismutase (SOD)in gastric mucose 

were examined． RESULTS：DiI 5，25，50 mg 

‘ kg ig protected the gastric m ucosa against 

the damages in a dose—dependent manner． Dil 

inhibited the secretion of gastric juice，He1， 

pepsin A ，and M al production of the gastric 

mucosa．but increased the activity of SOD in 

the gastric mucosa． The production of M al 

was decreased from 9．3± 3．7 to 6．5± 1．9 

~mol／g wet weight(P< O．05)and the activi 

tv of SOD was increased from 6．1± 5．6 to 

12．8士2．8 kU／g protein (尸< 0．01)by Dil 50 

m g·kg ． CoNCLUSIoN ：The inhibition of 

gastric secretion and lipid peroxidation in— 

duced by oxygen free radicals of gastric mu— 

cosa was related to the antiulcer effect of Dil 

in rats． 

KEY W ORDS dihiazem ； stomach ulcer 

gastric acid； pepsin A ； maIondialdehyde 

superoxide dismutase；free radicals 

The calcium channel blockers inhibit the 

entry of calcium ions into the cells with resu1一 

tant inhibition of calcium effects on gastric 

function． Calcium channel blockers can in— 

R~eived 1993一I1—24 

hibit the contractility of gastric muscle as well 

as basaI and stimulated gastric acid secretion， 

and protect rats against experimental gastric 

lesions‘ “． However，there are contradieto 

ry results in the Iiterature on the effect of cal 

cium channel blockers on gastric mucosal le 

sions ． Our current study was to determine 

the effects of diltiazem (Dill on several exper 

1mentaI gastric ulcers 1n rats，and to examine 

the mechanisms responsible for such effects． 

M ATERlALS AND M ETHoDS 

Dil (Sigma)and jndometadn (Ind，The Third 

Pharmaceutical Factory of Beijing)were suspended in 

1 carboxymethyl cellulose (CM C／ solution． Su 

peroxide dismutase (SOD ) and tetraethoxypropane 

(TEP ) were from Sigma． Dimethyl sulloxide 

(Me!So)was the product of Shanghai Sulfuric Acid 

Factory． Sodium diethyldlthio—carbamate(DDC)was 

the product of Chemical Reagent General Factory of 

Shahghai． Luminol was from M erck． 

W istar rats of either sex ( 一 206)weighing 210 

士 14 g were provided by Experimental Attima[Cea— 

ter of Zheiiang Medical University． 

Experimental gastric ulcer Rats were random— 

ly divided into control and Dil groups． Dil 5，25．50 

mg·kg were given ig bid (at 8：O0 and 14：00)for 5 

times． The eontroI rats we托 treated similarly but 

with 1 CMC． The rats were fasted for 36 h before 

the Lnduction of ulcer． but allowed free ac~ ss to 

w ater 

1 lnd Rats (n一 28) were divided nto 4 

groups． One hour after the last ig Dil，lnd 30 mg 

’kg was injected se． Six hours alter Ind inlect[on， 

the rats were killed by stunning The stomach was 

examined for mucosa[damage． 

2 Restraint Rats( = 28)were divided nto 4 

groups． One hour after the last ig Dil，rats were 

placed in a stress cage and immersed to the level of the 

xiphoid process in water at 23土 l C fof 18 h． The 
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stom ach was exam ined 

3 Pylorus ligation Rats(n= 32)were divided 

into 4 groups One hour after the last ig Dkl，under 

ether anesthesia the abdomen was incised and the PY 

lorus was l Lgated The stomach was examined after 

18 h 

4 Ethanol。。。 Rats( 18)were divided into 3 

groups． One hour after the last ig iN L， absolute 

ethanol(1 mL)was given ig． The stomach was ex 

amined 1 h after ig ethanol， 

M easurement of gasttic lesions RaEs were sac— 

rifleed at the end of the experiment． The stomach of 

each rat was removed，filled with 5 mL of 1 forfD．a— 

lin solution and put into 1 formalin solution for 10 

min to fix the outer layer of stomach wal1． The stom 

ach was then incised along the greater curvature， 

spread on a pad and examined macroscopicaHy． The 

inhibitory rate： 

R．=( 一 )／U X100 

where U and U were the number of ulcers in control 

and tested rats，respectively． 

Measurement of gastric juice 。 Gastric content 

was titrated with NaoH 10 ttmo]·L一 using phenol 

phthalein Rs an indicator． The rate of secretion： 

R (ram01·h )一T．／P 

where T．was the total acid output，and 只 is the 

tested period． 

Pepsin assay The pepsin activity was deter— 

mined by Anson method ，expressed a g tytosine 

‘m ln ． 

M em urement of lipid peroxide ’ and activity of 

superoxide dismutase (SOD)“’ of g~stric ntu~os~ 

Thirty Ind—treated rats were divided into 3 groups． 

Lipid peroxide content of the gastric mucosa was mea 

sured using the th[obarbituric acid method，expressed 

nterms ofMa1． 

Forty rats were divided into 5 groups (Control{ 

Ind；Ind+ DiI；DDC，DDC+ DI】) SOD activity of 

gastric mucosa was measured with the alkaline M e2S0 

luminol chemiluminescence method ． 

Statistical analysis The significance of differ 

ences was assessed by f test． 

RESULTS 

In the rats treated with Dil．the number 

of ulcers was declined dose—dependently 

(Tab 1)． 

In rats with pylorus—ligated ulcer，Dil de— 

creased gastric juice secretion and acitvity of 

pepsin (Tab 1)． 

Dil declined lipid peroxide in gastric mu— 

cosa of rats with Ind—induced ulcer． A single 

dose of DDC 1 g·kg sc inhibited gastric mu— 

cosa1 SOD activity in rats． The inhihition of 

SOD activity may retorn to norma1 leve1 after 

treatment with Di1(Tab 2)． 

Tab 1· Effect of ig diltlazem 5—50 mg·kg一 bid for 5 times oR gastric ulcers．volume of gastric juice．secretion 

of gas tric acid and activity of pepsin． Num ~ r of rats In parenthes~ ． ± 
．
IP> 0．05， ‘P< O．05． ‘P< O．O1 

contro I(1 CMC)． 
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Tab 2． Effect of diltiazem (Dil)50 mg·kg ig Oll 

M DA and SOD． Num ber of rats in parentheses． 

土 ． ‘P> O．05，。P< O．05 v control 

< 0．05． P< 0．01 v Ind or DDC 

DISCUSSIoN 

The gastric ulcer formation in rats is 

complex and muhifactoria1． Pepsin and hy— 

drochloric acid in the gastric juice are the ag— 

gressive factors inducing ulcers． Reports 

about calcium channel blockers influence oli 

gastric acid secretion are controversial“ ． 

The present study clearly demonstrated that 

treatment of rats with Dil before Ind sc，re 

straint，pyloric ligation，ethanol ig decreased 

the number of gastric ulcer， inhibited the 

gastric acid and pepsin secretion， dose— 

dependently． These results showed that the 

improvement of the gastric lesions by Dil 

might be due to its antipeptic achivity and in— 

hibiton of gastric acid secretion． 

Oxygen free radical may be involved in 

gastric mucosal Iesions indueed by restraint 

stress and ethanoI_ SOD may play an impor— 

tant role in the gastric mucosal defense mecha— 

nism against oxygen free radical “一 ． The 

present results confirmed that lipid peroxida— 

tions were lowered in the gastric mueosa of 

Ind—induced ulcer treated with Dil． Gastric 

mucosal SO D activity was decreased by DDC， 

but increased hy Dil． These results indicated 

that the effects of Dil on the experimental gas— 

tric ulcer were related t0 the inhibited pr0duc 

tion of oxygen free radical and the increased 

scavenge of oxygen free radicla in gastric 

_n u CU a· 

The gastric mucosal damage induced by 

Ind and ethalol was related to the inhibition of 

synthesis of prostaglandin (PG ) in gastric 

muc0sa． The inhibiton of PG synthesized in 

gastric mucosa may stimulated the synthesis 

of leukotrienes (LT)． Dil inhibited the gas— 

tric mucosal injury caused by Ind and ethano1． 

The antiulcer effect of Dil may be related to 

the increase of PG synthesis and the inhibition 

of LT production ’ ． 

This study suggested that the antigastric 

ulcer effects of Dil might be to inhibit gastric 

juice secretion and pepsin acitivity，decrease 

lipid peroxidation and increase SOD acitivity 

in the gastric mucosa． 
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地尔硫革抗大鼠胃溃疡作用 

雍定国，耿宝琴，李 阳，毕 胜 

z 口一 ≯ 

B[BLID：ISSN 0253—9756 

(浙江医科大学药理教研室，杭州310006，中国) 

目的：研究地尔硫革(Dil)抗大鼠实验性 胃粘 

膜损伤的作用， 方法 胃粘膜损伤由吲哚美 

辛、束缚应激、结扎幽门和无水 乙醇引起 ，Dil 

ig，一 日2次 ，共5次． 结果 ：Dil 5，25，50mg 
·kg ig能抑制大鼠胃粘膜损伤，抑制 胃酸分 

泌及胃蛋白酶分泌和活性 ，减少胃粘膜中 Mal 

含 量 (自9．3士 3．7至 6．5士 1．9 umol／g wet 

wt)，提高胃粘膜中 SOD活性(自6．1土5．6至 

12．8±2．8 kU／g protein)． 结论 ：Dil抗实验 

性 胃溃疡作用与抑制 胃液分泌、减 少胃粘膜 

Mal含量和提高 SOD活力有关． 

关键词 地尔硫革；胃溃疡{胃酸；胃蛋 白酶 
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大鼠颈上神经节培养神经元烟碱电流及美加明的使用依赖性阻滞 

刘青松， !二三，刘传绩 (军事医学科学院毒物药物研究所t~ ,1oo8sot中国) 

Nicotinic enrr~uts of cultured rat superior reg— 

vical ganglion neurons and use-dependent 

block by m ecamylamine 

LIU Qing—Song，HE Xiang—Ping，LIU Chuan— 

Gui (j zn e of Pharmacology and Toxicoto 

gY，Academy of Mih'tary Medical Sciences， 

Be ng 100850，China) 

AIM ：Comparison of action of nicotinic ago— 

nists and antagonists on nicotinic acetylcholine 

receptor (nAChR ) in superior cervical dan 

glion (SCG ) neurons． M ETHODS：W hole一 
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f1 

cet~ reco rcu

，

n gs 

neonatal rat SCG neurons， Cholinergic drugs 

were applied by local pressure perfusion． 

RESUL"IS． The neurons were activated by 

nicotinic agonists and peak current were 

acetylcholine (ACh)，443土 183 pA ；nicotine， 

1175± 377 pA；dimethylphenylpiperazinium 

(DM PP)，2946~ 358 pA，respectively． The 

nicotinic responses were blocked by mecamyl— 

amine (Mec)， hexamethonium and curare． 

the efficacies were 435土 1 54 pA ， 725士 320 

pA ，887士 214 pA ，but not by a—bungarotox— 

in． The block by M ec WaS use—dependent 

ie，it was dependent on repeated presentation 

O{the agonists． The first 6 peak currents 

were expressed as percentage of the first 
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